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NEBRASKA STATE MILITIA ,

Lincoln Designated as the Plaoo for Holding
the Annual Encampment ,

INTERESTINQ WAR RELICS

BU Hundred Tliouannd In Doing Kx-

pcndcd
-

Tor Now Buildings at the
Capital It* Ooiiunorolnl Ad *

vautngoi UrlofltciiiH ,

[FKOM THE BKE'S LINCOLN ntmEAU.l
Under the law passed at the last ses-

sion of the legislature the Nebraska state
militia is required to go into camp for in-

Btruction
-

not less than live nor more than
ten days annually by regiment or bri-

gade
¬

, tlio time fixed for tlio encampment
to bo between the dates of August 10 and
September 20 each year , the exact date
and place of encampment to bo selected
by the brigadier general nnd approved
by the governor. No member of the
Btato militia will bo exempt from duty
and attendance at this time except upon
a surgeon's certificate of disability or
dangerous elcttnoss in the family of the
member. At each encampment u board
of examiners from among tlio officers
will bo appointed and all olllcors will bo
required to pass a satisfactory examinat-
ion.

¬

. The following general order for
tlio coming encampment has been issued
by the adjutant general :

I1KADQUAHTEH8 NKIII'.ASKA NATIONAL
GuAiii ) , ADJUTANT UKNKIIAL'H UFFICK ,
JLiNcoi.N , August 41887. Uonernl Order No.
7 : Drlgadlor Cenoral L. VV. Coltiv , com-
manding

¬

First brigade , Nebraska National
( iuard , lias designated the city ot Lincoln ns
the place for holding the annual encamp-
ment

¬

ot the guard , and said location is-

liereby approved.-
It

.
is therefore ordered that the Nebraska

National Guard , consisting of the First nnd
Second Infantry , nnd Uattery A light artil-
lery

¬

, KO Into encampment tor parade and
drill at Lincoln , Nub. , Monday , August .29 ,

lt 7 , nnd remain In camp until Saturday ,
Brptembor 81B87.

Tlio camp shall be known and designated
as Camp Tnnyer-

.Transportation
.

to and from the camp will
be furnished each company by the state.
Commutations of rations will be furnished
by the state same as allowed In regular army-

.Noncommlsalnned
.

officers , musicians and
privates will be allowed one dollar per day
lor the six days they are on duty ,

Commissioned officers will receive per
diem In amount as like grades In the United
|3tatcB army.

Burgeons and assistant surgeons will re-
port

¬

to tbe surgeon general at his headquar-
ters

¬

In camp Monday , August 29 , at 2 o'clock-
p.m. .

All members of the staff are requested to
attend the encampment.-

Jirlgatlior
.

General Colby will have com-
mand of camp and charge of all preparations
therefor , and care and return of property at
the close thereof.-

Jly
.

order of conunnntlorlnclilcf.-
A.

.
. V. COLIC ,

Adjutant General and Chief ot Staff.-

AVAU

.

KKLICS.
Adjutant General Cole yesterday de-

posited
-

with the other relics that are kepi
us reminiscences of the war in the secre-
tary

¬

of slalo's oflico , the epaulets cap-
tured

¬

by Captain Williams of company
C , Twelfth Indiana cavalry. The epau-
lets are those of the rebel general , M. M ,

Btcclo , and wore captured at Huntsville ,

Ala. Captain Williams is now a rcsidcnl-
of Geneva , Neb. , and has held the relics
einco tlio war , Just as soon as the capi-
tal building is completed and the ndju-
tant general lias now and moro commo-
dious quartsrs , the relics now in the of'
lice of the secretary of state will botranS'
ferrod lo the adjutant general's oflico , sc
that if 1'rosldont Cleveland takes the no-
tion

¬

to order General Stcele's shouldor-
Btrnps

-

returned to him the war depart'-
nient of Nebraska can protect them and
keep them where they belong. Captain
Williams also presented the state an-
other relic , it being the first qucdon of-

pompnny C , Twelfth Indiana cavalry , as
carried through the war.-

liUILIHNQ
.

ritOGRKSS.
The prosperity of Lincoln the present

Tear is scarcely realized , nnd yet when
an oldest inhabitant is cornered ho ad
nits the fact that double the building !

are in progress of construction the pres-
ent

¬

year over any previous ono in tin
city's history.

The State Democrat published lasl
evening a complete summary of the new
business blocks in process of construc-
tion , nnd from its figures deducts the
conclusion Hint nt the lowest estimate
there is being expended in business
buildings nt the present time $((100,000
and that COO men are daily employed it-

tlio work of their construction. It is not
uninteresting to note some of tlio build-
ings and their cost. Tlio Gregory-Mo A-
llister block on U street , adjoining Huy
innml Bros. & Co..s bloclc , is being con'etructcd with n frontage ot cut stone. I-

iis live stories in height anil when com
plotcd will bo occupied by avliolesuli
mint nnd oil lirm. Across O street from{his block is tlio Noonuu building , thrci-

etories nud basement and hnibhed fet
wholesale purposes , with trackages ad-
joining. . On tlio corner of Ii and Eight !

pin-els is located the now cracker fnctorj-
tlmt is nearly ready for occupancy
tl'liis building is a four story one
bOxlOO in size , and is bein ;
built by Jones , Douglas & Co
The II. T. Clarke Drug company build-
Ing on P street bus reached the bocom-
Btory m the construction of the walls
Granite will bo used in the first story am-
Ibriok the remaining three making a four
Btory block 100x1-13 , built at a cost o
170000. John Shcedy is building on 1-

r* street also what will bo ono ot the hand'
puniest business houses in Lincoln , i

fourstory block with cut granite front
nnd that will cost fM.OOO. The Ledwitl
block on Klevcnth and P wilt cost com
iiloto 100,000 , nnd the six-fitory Hun
block on O nud Twelfth directs will b
built of cut granite in two colors am
will bo the finest building in Lincoln
costing not less than .1100,000-

.Ain'KKTISINO
.

TUB CITV-
.Tlio

.

Lincoln board of trade has ndopte-
n business method in advertising the cit
nnd nro reaching out for the uttentio
from mou of means nnd influence wh-
mny bo socking now localions in th-
west. . The circulars issued nro torso an-
te the point , nnd they are mailed diret-
to people in the eastern states whqs
names arc secured through commorcir-
agencies. . lu speaking of what the cit
pectin nnd oilers inducements tc-

to people seeking a loci
tiou , the circular letter enumerate
the following classes of busincs-
ehoes and wholesale millinery. Kspecin
attention is cnlkul to the fact that an ii-

ntitulion for making wearing apparel <

any and all kinds would find a choic-
opening. . In speaking of this city tl
letter states that "tlio city has 45,000 po
illation end nn increase of 14,000 in tl
Jail tifteen months. Ono hundred thoi
Band dollars is being expended in publ-
improvements. . All the state building
are hero located , ten distinct lines
railway center hero , educational fucil-
Itlos nro tinoxcoptionnlly good , looutic
healthy and surroundings nil Hint can t

desired. . ' The board ot trade promise I

verify Iho facts stated to any inquire ]

nnd invite correspondence from partii-
Becking locations ,

1I11IEV ITKMS ,
Ton men who supposed they were 0-

1Kogfd for railroad work out in the ti
west , boarded the west-bound train c

Wednesday evening. They wore put e-

nt tlio first station west nnd walked bac-

to the city , whore they loudly denounce
the parties who had taken a dollar oiu
from thorn for agreeing to give the
VrorK-

."v
.

The Lincoln base ball team went 0-

1lo Fairmont jeatcrduy .for a little qul-

i ,

cxcrolsb With the Fairmont club pending
tlio arrlr* ! of a kuguc club to meet them
on the homo grounds. Their present
vncsxiit dates tire caused by tlio vnenixcy
left by tlio St. ,loc club.

Four cuscs of drunkrncsa were up in
police court yesterday , and the day was
u light one for trials. The Interest , how-
ever

-
, at city hindquarters to-day will bo-

greut , ai the postponed hearing of the
cuso ngainst the police jndgo will bo up
before the council committee.

Deputy Sheriff Fowler went to Omaha
yesterday on tlio track of the burglar
who enlered his residence and robbed
hlrn of hit watch and spare change.

Only ono casu wus on trial in county
court yesterday , tlio case of IVnco v's
Karmer , and tfio suit brought for recov-
ery

¬

of alleged wages.-
J'ho

.

session laws of the last session of
the legislature reached the secretary of-
state's oflico yesterday from the printer ,
and the ollico force was busy packing
them for shipment over the btatc.

The building committee appointed for
the new buildings on the university cam-
pus

¬

, arranged for by the last legislature ,

have asketl for bids and Lincoln people
will bo glad to see active work com ¬

menced.
The now opera house to bo built by Ed-

A. . Church , promises to materialize nnd-
bo erected tlio present year. The talk Is
that the vicinity of Fifteenth street will
bo the immediate location of tlio house.

*
JOHN ERICSSONDEFYING TIME.
Tim Inventor Illn Httli Illrtli-

dny
-

Halo a nil llcnrty.
Now York Sun , July ill : Captain John

Ericsson , the inventor , is cightvfour-
yonrs old to-day. lit ! is .still living and
working at his old-fashioned hotisu at H-
OUeach streetin a row that was of princely
mansions , but IB now of tenements , all
except tlie captain' :] house. He is as ac-
tive

¬

nnd vigorous now and apparently
about as young to-day as when ho
launched tlio Monitor as a desperate re-

sort
¬

to save tlio country from the Mori-
mac.

-

. He spends most of each day in his
workshop , experimenting with new ideas
nnd modelling new inventions. His
whole house is a temple of tlio mechanic
arts. Two little marble statuettes
of half-dressed women are on
tin ) ruantol in the great cool par-
lor

¬

, that runs from the street te-
a little green yard at the rear. They seem
ns though left behind by the glories that
once consorted with the olil-fiwhionod
stately doorways , windows nnd broad
hall of the ancient mansion , for nil the
other decorations in the room are dncns-
of models , solar engines , propellers ,
steam engines , nnd other devices , mar-
vels

¬

of delicate workmanship in iron nud-
Bteol , each covered with a glass case to-
kcop oil' the dust.

The captain's life is as regular And
qniet as tlmt of a monk. lie sees few
people , keeping a secretary to attend to
business nnd callers. Ho rises nt 7 a. m. ,
bathes in cold water , nnd takes regular
exorcise. At 0 ho breakfasts lightly , and
at 4:30: ho dines. From dinner until 10-

o'clock at night ho works , and then for
two hours longer walks or takes outdoor
exercise when It is possible. Ho never
uses tobacco or liquor , and in other re-
spects

¬

s very regular in his habits. Life
to him is a science , which he studios so
eagerly , and evidently ns successfully , as-
as no does more material sciences. To
the regularity of his life he attributes the
length and vigor of his years , nnd ho
sees no reason why , barring accidentsho
may not bo good for runny years nnd in-

ventions
¬

yet-

."I

.

*Would That Were Dencl ! "
cries many n wretched housewife to-day ,

as , weary nnd disheartened , she forces
herself to perform her daily task. "It-
don't seem 113 if I could get through the
day. This dreadful buck-ache , these
frightful dragging-down sensations will
kill mpl Is there no relief ! " Yes , madam ,

there is. Dr. Pierco's "Favorite Prescrip-
tion"

¬

is an unfailing remedy for the com-
plaints

¬

to which 3 our sex is liable. It
will restore you to health ngain. Try it.
All druggists.

Devil's Lmko.
San Francisco Examiner : "Yes , sir , I-

am Louis Ituddo , of Devil's Lake , Da-
kota

¬

, but yon need not look at mo ns
though i wns the dark prince. Whenever
I sign my name on a hotel register every
reporter in the city comes around to sec
if I have horns nud a tail and an evil
looking countenance. And lot me tell
you that Devil's Lake is not the pond that
the swine ran into , cither ; it is salt like
the Ualilco sea , but it differs m many
other respects-

."I
.

have been south and noted the boom
that is going on tlioro ; but Dakota lops
over it by the rod. Let mo toll you
fiomethinc about my homo Devil's Lake

for instance.-
"You

.

probabjv don't know that Devil's
Lake began with n population of 500-

souls. . Well , it did , ami it was the won-
der

¬

of the ago. It has now fl.OO-
O."It

.

was in '31 that an eastern man laid
out a town site about three miles south
of the present city. Another man , west-
erner

¬
, got onto the lact , and planted a

town where the city is now located-
."When

.

lie did this ho made a trail
overland , so that the caravans would
como bv his place on their prospecting
tours. Then lie wont east as far as Lar-
imore

-
, Dak. , and waited. In n week or

two n whole town came along in wag-
ons , and tlio town-sitcr led them on to
whore lie located. Up there they carry
their own houses ready to put together
when they arrive nt their destination ,

ami tlieso travelers arrived at Devil's
Lake after dark ono night.-

"As
.

true as you're there ; next morn-
ing tlioro was a town on the prairies.
The locator was n millionaire next day ,

The Manitoba road helped him along.-
"Tho

.

town burned down in '81 , and
the day after it was up again , not quite
so elegant , but substantial in the Dakntii
sense of the word. The saw mill mat
had several million foot of lumber the
day of the lire , and the next day it was
in houses. "

No Toes.
The United States Hotel at Boston ii

emi of the first of the Largo Hotels t (

ubulish the 1'eo System anil they publlsl
fact the to ail iruests. Our roadori
who go East will do well to send for thoii
Historical Sketches of lioston. Euolest-
a Ten cent stamp for postage-

.Ilcumrknblo

.

Collection oCDooumonU
London Correspondence Now Yorl

Times : There is nero in London waitinp
shipment unite a remarkable collectior-
of diaries , letters nnd documents of pub
lie importance , bequonthod to the public
library of I'luladolpliin by the Into Uonja
min Mornn. He came over to Englani-
in some olliciul capacity in liuohanan'i
time , and from 1804 to 1880 , when np
pointed to Portuguese mission , wns tin
Jirst secretary of legation hero. Ii-

tlio bequest are his diaries covcrini
twenty years ; with minute daily duties o
social and political. London , during a )

that period , besides elaborate nnd accur-
ate pen portraits and estimates of nil th
great figures coming under his notice
American and Europcah. Scarcely i

day passed without some intorcstlnj-
entry. . Often those were fouroru've page
long. There are some live thousand let-
ters , public and private , bound by months
nnd embracing correspondence will
Uucbanan , Sownrd , Fish , Sumner am
scores of others of equal weight in Amoi-
ica and the cream of the public moi-
abroad. . The stipulation of the boquna-
is that these shall not be published unti
1801. When they do appear , if proporl.
edited , the collection will bo as content
pornneously valuable as the Grcvilln am
perhaps as rich in shrewd portraits a
1epys. From a cursory examination c
the diaries 1 fancy that much new Ugh
will bo thrown on the foreign relations n
America during the war. Mayor Ftttler1
letter accepting the bequest was wrlttoi-
a mouth ago.

PISTOLS , SHOTGUNS , RIFLES.

Into routing Knots About Weapon * of
Sport nnd ftcnth ,

New York Sun : ' 'There have been pis-
tols

¬

enough Fold in the lnsf ten years to
arm the mnle population of the United
States , and If every man and big boy in
the country has not cot one It must bo be-
cause

¬

the cheap pistols don't last long
enough to bo handed down as hen-
looms.

-

. " So spoke the manager of a
famous house m the firearms business on
Maiden lane-

."Is
.

the demand for pistols increasing
in proportion to the increase of popula-
tion

¬

? "
"I am glad to say that it Is not , espec-

ially
¬

in the south , where it has hereto-
fore

¬

been the rule for the male sex to go
armed , anil whore the crack of the revol-
ver

¬

has too often been the umpire in ar-
gument.

¬

. The authorities in several south-
rn

-

states have apparently seen the nc-

cssity
-

of placing some restraint on tlio-

atrying of deadly weapons , and tiip nro-
ondornnco

, -

> of public sentiment-
s everyn-hcro ngainst the in-

discriminate
¬

practice. Texas has
cnactetl n law nupo ing six months'
'mprisonment and n fine of $250 lor car-
rying

¬

n pistol. In Tennessee. Georgia ,
Mnbnmn and Arkansas tlio sale of pistol
cartridges is prohibited. Tlio north-
ivestcrn

-

state of Illinois has a very good
aw , requiring dealers in pistols to keep
i record of every sale , and to whom Fold ,
as apothecaries must do when selling

)oisons. Tins law , of course , facilitates
.he procuring of evidence in cases of
murder by tlio use of a pistol. "

"Do you not approve of cheap pis-
ols

-
? "

"I do not. The purchaser of a pistol ,

desiring u good , durable and trust-
worthy

¬

weapon , .should not pay less than
$10 and from that to if 15. The vast ma-
'ority

-
of pistols are , however , ot tlio ? f-

ient
-

: anil $1 quality. There is probably
10 danger of explosion in using &uch-

weapons. . They are not liuoly to burst ,

is the strain is on the shelf und nt the
breach , and there is ainplo strength
Lhero , as a general thing , to prevent
bursting , lint such pistols soon wear
out. Like the Hedge bought at n-

.hilling. n dozeu , they are manufactured
o soil. "

"Do ninny women buy pistols1'-
i'Somo respectable womenliving isola.-

ed
-

. , or under circumstances which jus-
tify

¬

the apprehension that there nmy bo-

icetl for a deadly weapon for use in de-
fending

¬

themselves or their property ,

; > rocuru pistols. Hut in such cases they
are very apt to lock.the weapon up in a
drawer , and not bo able to get at it when
they may happen to need it. Fast women
not infrequently arm themselves with
uistols. They usually buy the cheap
kind. As a rule , when a woman buys a
pistol she prob'xblj has some very serious
idea in her head. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances

¬

the sox has no inclination
for sucli weapons.-

"Tho
.

trade in sporting weapons , "
added the manager , "is increasing. A
good many more shotguns are sold than
riiles ; nnd notwithstanding the 33 per-
cent duty , English shotguns continue in
favor , because they nro made by hand
nnd have undergone a thorough govern-
ment

¬

inspection , while the American
weapon is nmdo by machinery and is
subjected to no government test whatever.-
A

.

good English shotgun can bo procured
at from $25 to 50.n lirst-clnss weapon for
from $75 to $100 , but some English shot-
guns

¬

are sold as $10 or 1D. Even these
are safe , ns far as bursting is concerned ,

owing to the rigid government inspect-
ion.

¬

. All shot-guns imported are not
hand-mado , as there are two manufac-
turers

¬

in liclgium who use machinery.
American shotguns retail for trom $40 to
$75 and $100 for the better grades , the
English hniid-mado goods being able lo-

undortivll tlio American , the tarill' lo Hi-
econtraiy notwithstanding.-

"In
.

riileshowever , the Americans hold
tlio market. Their machinemanufac-
tured

¬

nllos cannot be equalled by the
handiwork of Englishmen , nnd American
rillcs are sold all over the world. The de-
mand

¬

for sporting riiles has , however ,
been unfavorably affected by tlio indis-
criminate

¬

slaughter of larco game in the
far west. The class of arms sold lo
buffalo hunters lias almost gone out of
the market , owing to the rapid extinction
of the buffalo. "

"These dealers in arms are in favor of
the protection of gamcV"-

"Emphatically so , and every true
sportsman is. The extinction of game
would moan tlio cessation of :v demand
for sporting nrms. "

"Is gume decreasing in the eastern and
middle states ? "

" 1 should say not , judging from the
demand for shotguns and sporting nlles.-
Tlie

.

game laws are being made more and
more stringent , und public sentiment
sustains their enforcement. The small
game of the Atlantic states is rather on-

tlio increase. "

Timothy Lynch sues the Union Pacific
Railroad company to gam possession of
lot 0 in block 1H in this c-

ity.CREAM

.

IAKIN 6

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homos foi more than a quarter of a century.-
It

.
Is itnod by llio United States ( lorornmont.

Endorsed by the licniU of the (Ircat Universi-
ties

¬

, as the Strongest , Purest and M ) "t Health ¬

ful. Dr. Price's the only Making Powder tlmt
dons not rontnln Ammonia , Ijiino , or Alum.
Bold only lu cans.-

PHICK
.

llAKINd POWDKU CO. ,

HEW YOHK 01110400. BT. I.OUIS.

OMAHA DEPOT

BALDING
BASE-BALLSUPPLIES ,
LAWN TENNIS AND

ATHLETIC GOODS ,

PUH11NGCQDD1
COLLINS GUN COMPANV , Agents

1312 Douglas Street.
nntrlng from E* t

WEAK MEN ?&; ;:?. ; ;
rrmxur * D ll . . tc.r < iullLjgriom Indlicidioni-
orlOUE"ATJWAirSTOJi*

1by

TilKATeil"KN .
F lh i

. litiHi of-

thtir MADE STRONG
V R pl** wilh InCbnntiton of nine lo alt men ,

MARSTONREMSDVCOI9ParkPlLGi. New York.-

Hi.

.

VARICOCELE 1

cns.iBcured. . No Liille , drufcsnrclampa used.
. Y. O , Supply Co Uoi725. St. Louis , Mo.

ECZEMA
And livery Specie * of Itching

ami Kin-Hint ; IfUeim-n Cured
by C'lillcnrii.

ECZEMA , or Salt llhouiu , with Its aennhlnff
nnd burning , InMnntly iclluvod by-

a warm Imtli wltti GuTicuiU So u- , unit n plnelo-
ipiillcatlun or ( tmcLiu.Uio Kroat skin cure-
.llils

.
ronoateJ iliuly , with two or tluoo doses of-

31'TtctlU Hr oi.VKJJT , tlvi* Now lllooil I'liilllor ,
to keep the blood cool , tlio perspiration imro
mil unlrrltatlnit , the bowels open , tlio liver
Biul kidneys active , wlllBpt'oUlly euro Kczemu ,
1'uttor , llltiirworni , l'sorli fl , l.tcheti , Pruritus ,
*oaIJ Honil. Dandrutr , uini inory ppocloa or-
llchlnir. . Scaly anil 1'lmplj' Humors of the Scalp
nnd Skin wlion the bust physicians iinil all
known ruraodlos fall ,

KCZHMA-
.I

.

crntofully ncknoTrlodso n euro of Kcroma.or-
3alt llhoum , on lie ml , nock , face , arum and
ugt , for seventeen voiirs ; not ublo to walk ox-

copton
-

ImiuUnnJ knees for ono > cur : notnblo-
o help myself for twelve years ! trlid hundreds
if romwileg ! doctors pronounced my cnso liopo
cut : permanently cured hy HID Cutlmra Horn-

odlos.
-

. WII.I , McDONAM ) .
2512 Dearborn St. Cliicngu , 11-

1.EC.KMA.

.

.

Romeflro months Biro 1 had tno pleasure to-
nfoim you of my Improvement In tno UBO of-
bo Cutlcnrii ItoinodlcH In my casoofsovoroy-
tironln llcrrmi o , nnd todnv-

clicorfnlly contlnn nil I thnn suld I aonsidur
ray euro perfect nnd complete. nnil nttrlbuto it-
ontlrHy to ) our rmi'edleg , used no-
othor. . I'KUNAN KSr.NUHAllDO ,

SJOO Veil nil Avenue , St. I.ouls , Mo-

."roV.MA.

.

.

I have sulTornd from Suit Hhonm for over
rlirht cars , at times so bml Unit 1 cxiuld not
ittunil to my Iiu3tiic-i4 for wuuks ut n tlniiv ,

llitee ot Cutlcnrii nnd four bottle* He-
solvent luivo cntlrrly curnil imi of this tonllilo-
dlsciiio. . Mr. JOHN TI1IKL , Wllkosbnrro , 1'-

a.ctrncuuA

.

Are sold by nil dru-'frlsts. 1'rico , OuTicun : 50-

is ; ItK-orvi.NT: , fl.OO ; Sni2ActB. I'lopniod
} tlio Porrr.ii Dui'o IND CIIKMI"AI , ( ! o. , llos-
on

-
, Mais. Send for "How 10 Obiii : SKIN liS-

EA.i.s.
-

! . "
TITV the Complexion nnd Skin
byiBliiK tlie CUIICUIIA SO-

AP.iTCAN'T
.

BREATHE.C-
hest

.
1'aliis , N'uinlmuss , 8orono44 ,

iickln Coujrh , A tliinn , 1'leiitlsy
and InlliiniiillDii In onuinlii-
utobv

-

the Cilticuru Antl I'uln I'la-
HMcr

-
, Nothlnir linn It At druirnl ! tsD5o-

1'ottor Druy mid Chumlcul C-

o.LSL
.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-
Wo

.
do hereby certify tlmt wo suporvlso the

RvninRijifiotits tor nil the Monthly and Semi-
Auniinl

-

DruwliiKS of Tlio IiOUMnnii htuto Lot-
crv

-

Compiny , and In person intinaRO nnd con.-
10

-

. ! tlio druwlnt'S lliouisohos , und tlmt the
piuno mo conducted with honesty , fullness nnd-
n irood faith toward all pqrtlns , ando nutho-

rlo
-

the Company to usu this certitlciitu with tno-
plmlkis

-

of our slgnnlurc altuchud , In lis adver-
tisements. . "

COMMISSIONERS.-

Wo

.

the tintlorslifnod Hnnln nnil Hankers will
l ay all Prizes drawn In The Loulalann State
Ixtterl03 whluUmay bo prcsuntod at our coun-
ters. .

1. II. or.r.KSBY.rros. IxniiMana National Ilk-
.riKKKK

.

I.ANAUX. l ris. fitnto National Ilk
A. ItAI.IMVIN , Pros. Now Orleans Nat'lllnnk-
CAUL K01IN , 1res. Union Natlonul Han-

k.NPRECEDENTElTATIlTACTION

.

U !

OVER AJILLION DISTRIBUTE-

D.Loiiisania

.

State I.otlery Company
Incorporatoil In lW3 f r2. y 'n'rsijir the Leu I hi at urn

lor eriucutluiml find clmrllublo purposnswith A-

rnpllal of f IUXIIX)0) to whtrli nruscrvQ fund of over
Kill. ( l has * lnce bpi-n ndiloil-

.llyuii
.

overwhelming populiir TOte in frnnchlso was
mmlo apart of the prencntalutoconitltulloniiclopled-
Uecumber and. A. 1) . IST'J.

The only lottery over voted on and endorsed
by the people of any etato.-

Jt
.

never ncalos or postpones.
Its ( iinncl Slnulo Nuinbor Urn Inpra take place

monthly , and thoScml-Annual DrawhiRi roxu-
larly

-

oveiy six months ( Juno and Doceinlior. ) ,

A SI'f.BNUID Ol'l'DUTUNITV TO WIN A-

FOHTUM : . ElKlilh Grand Drawing , class II ,
in t'io Acndnmy of Music , Now Orleans. Tues-
day

¬

, Aup. , 1B87 i.07th Monthly Drawing.

CAPITA I , I'KIZi : , S15OOOO.-
t3

.

Notice-Tickets are Ten Dollars only.
Halves , 5. Fifths , S2. Tenths , $1 ,

i.tsr OF
1 CAPITAL FK1ZG OK f 160000. . . $150,003
1 ( HIAND : OK K ) , UO. . . Wl,0i)0-

MI.UW1 GHAND ) ,( K0.) .

3 I.AItOK I'ltiy.KSOK 101X10. . . UO.OO-

Jno.ooo

4 LAIKIBl'ltl liS 0V ri.OilO. . .
so ritiziis OF ioou. . . . in.oni-
no

; (

so ) . . . sfijitn
100 " > ! . . . .

2i ) " WH ) . . . .
" KO. .

owxw " 5U. . . .

AI'PIIOMMTIOS PIMSTS-
.ino

.
{ : v 3. . . .

UK ) " " 2111 . . l,0a)
10U " " 1UO. . . . 10.UOO-

L',170 l'rios amountlnir to. fW ,(in-

oAitdlratlnn for club rnte nhoulil lie mnao onlyof-
tliniiniroiit thti rninpanr I" Now Orleini

For furtlior Inlorumtlmi wrlln clearly , Klvlni : full
nilclrei" ! I'd VI' Ali NO I is. expresi mniipy urdurt , er-
Ne VorK i : < clmiiEn In nrdln irjr Icllor. CurrunuU
i-ipri'BS cat our uxpenno ) aildossii-

lNiv: OHI.KANS , L* . ,
OrM. A. ,

WASIIINIUOS , i ) , C.

Address Jicnisti-red letters to-
EV> OUI.UANS NATIONAL IIAVK

NKWOlll.KAN-

BRVt V Tl F That the proaonoi or
.ill ( ill It Qeiierulu lleaurennril and

Eailr , who lire In oiinrito of the drtwlngn , u Hifiiar-
antee

-
ot ab olut fnlrness nnd lntoKTity , tout tba-

cbancciareulloquiil , anil tlint no ono ota noulblr-
DlTlne hut numbers will draw u 1'rlio-

.ltKMMIKlt
.

) : ! thitthn p.irmcnt ( if all prlioi It-

GITAIUN1KKII II V PIIUK NATIIIVAl IlANKSOfMOW-
Orlcun * . nnd thu Tickets nruiUned by the prmldont-
otitn lintitutlon , whi ) a clnirternt rluhts nro rocog-
nlr.eil

-
In thn hlk-hon rnurts ; therefore , beware ot aar

Imitations oranunymou * nchu-

maiCHICAGO AND

Horth-

The only road to take for Dos Molnos Mar-
ehallionn

-
, Oedar Haplds.Clmfon , Dixou. Chlcii-

K"
-

, Mlltrankeo and all points aiist. To the peo-
ple of Noliraskn , Coloradii , Wyoming , Utah ,
Idaho , ftovada , UroKon , WaftmiiKton , and Cal-
lfoinia

-
, It olfcrs superior ad .uiitaKes not poaai-

bio by any other line.
Among few o'tno numerous point ? of su-

periority
-

enjoyed by the pairons of tlilg road
Ltiwcnn Oiimhu and C'llougD.uro' Us two trains
ailay ot UAV COACHES , which aiotho tlnosl
that human art and lm.niilty can create lu-
PAIiAOKKbliKHPIhU CAUS , which arc mndeU-
of comtort and oletrance. lu 1AUl.OU DltAW-
INU

-
ItOOM UAUS , unsurpassed by any , and IU

widely colobraled PAI ATIA1 , DININQ UAItS ,
the i-qiial of which cannot bo found elsowlioro-
At Council Illulls the trains of the Union PacltloI-
ty. . connect In Union Depot with tho-to of the
ChlcaKO & Nurtlnvcbtorn Ity. In Chicago the
trains of this line make close connection with
those of all eastern linos.

For Detroit , Columbus. Indianapolis. Cincin-
nati , Niwaru 1'alU , Unlfalo , Plllsburir.Toronlo ,
Jlontreal , lloston , Now York , Philadelphia ,
Ualtlmoro , Washington and all points in the
east , usk for a ticket tho-

"NOIU'IIWKSTKIIN. ."
If you wish the bust accommodation , All ticket
ntfeuts sell tickets via this lino'-
II. . HuQIllTT. K P WILSON ,

Genl. Manager , (lonl. Pasa'r Agent
Chicago , 111-

.W.
.

. MI1AHCOCK. U It. IIOLUS ,
We&taru Agent , City Pa-u'r Aifent ,

Omaba Nebraska.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER-
.Owlnffto

.

the DUBOJil KUSTIflTT of the cloth ( which
our patent * cover oiclu.lvelr ) will ftt nprfrctlr nr t-

tlmenorn. . Kmjulrrinolunkliinln. I01IT RKTtRSKD-
br m llr rt rb lnirworn tpn 1dtrt ntfoiin'lthftnioil

1'EUFF.r'irriTJNM. . IIKALTIIIWI.-
ntiil

.
I'nmtiti-talile Corcet OTCr worn. Bold bj all

Ural-class ilcttlnr-
N.UIIOTTT

.

nilOS. , Chlcoco , 111-

BOYNTON FURNACE CO , ,
Salt Manufaclurtn o-

fBOYNTON'S

FURNACES ,
RANGES THEATERS ,

With All MODEHN Improvomoiits.
47 and 49 Dearborn St. ,

J. H. MANNY , MANAGER-

.KMtBM.E

. CHICAGO.
11-

VHENIIY E. COX.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And other * ftifTcrlnff from
iifrvous itt'lilllty . .cxlmustlng-
Uhronlc (linnets , ) iemntnro-

edina ot > UUHK ur old nr-

oDR. OTTERBOURG. ,
C r r lllh aid DWf* 8U. , OSUIti , ftfcH.-

A

.

REGULAR GRADUATE IN MEDICINE , AND SPECIAL PRACTITIONER

Autltnrlzfl to treftt all Chrunlft , Nerrou * iuJ " iKflftl lh r w "

( nlftltt * *** Kjniil IHibllilr , ( Viw of teiutl jwww )
N i voim Mtltity , Hlcxxl Diomti rt , Ac. Ciirf i Rinranttt-d or moiit ?
> finuliil ClmrjeilHtw ll4tuiiiid of C&HM ruixt AK ? anil AII-

Jeiic1
*

HIP IniHitAn| ( Allliiislichni fiiirtlly| ] nrpnrv l foreirhiii-
I vitluNt cdM No lnjvirli u * or | oU iiioun COHIJIOUII mwil No Mm *
font Hum luislnrM 1'ntioull it iliMniire trmttn ] by IrlUr an l

MtsJicln * ttnt evrrv lict ftr ft-om e tie or ltr* krtRT

Jorcent mami ) will tuntl 1 KKK'ljtHAt OM JUs, AN IMIOKTIK-
Tg KNTION. " tiI HU1I1OM list on which lo K t mil tn i. ry of

ilivnUtite ) our " w mill Mnil fir tainii Order * filled
t-ruuijiHf Hwiocy otwnrvcd. eltliw In | rni ur by mall.-

OrriCK

.

lluuaa. 9 to II A. in , 2 lo & and 7 to fc p. r-

a.BEST

.

HOTEL' '

AMERICA

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.

DUMMY Tit.INS.H-

unnlntr
.

llctwoon Council lUntTH nnil Soutl-
Oraalm. . In addition to the (stations imnitlonoil
trains stop at. Twentlotli ana Twonty-rourt
streets , and at the Summit in Omaba.-

Vi
.

> stwnrl.-

KiiHtw.ird.

.

.

A CROSS
Between Jeff Davis and

the Living Skeleton.
That Is to say ! You arc tucai'tnij a unit thnt KYIS erldetitlii-

orljitiiiillji meant toit <t imtn. Sninmnlint of Unit . lint
by some ouersjf yon had mistaken itforytnir oicn.
% AI IV tJnn'to? let the sralc * tlrop from yourH M ciicmtntl nca jinurnelf its others we iimtr-

V T I I I j-'or less mourn and more. SATJSFAC-
TJOXt

-
yon can Intvc the. choice of the. productions of the Jn-

cxt
-

mcrclunit tailorn ( n the country , at the Great

BIIOCIT CLOTHING
Iflldrl I PARLORS

1119 Farnam Street ,
Will be. shoion toilaitnitl until nil tire sold. Aintittlterof

.i. -

xes * cvi't'if virtue of tli cli' ortijliial cost , Intt the in-iccn thruiiyh
our well litiown invanx arc. ithiccd at twirtlihalf..

ASK FOB THE NEW STYLES.
When you come uini tionrciiefnv H H ULOK OUT trhcn you
sue thu bcuaty ofthejlniah and the cjrtrcincln low jirlcc-

.rtheronvcncnecofthoie.tt

.

J ) ! ho pari'liase thetr elotlilny-
of us , ire have secured control of certain JVeiw JL'orfc styles of

And Gents' Furnishing Goods
We shall be pleated to call your attention to onr unsurpass-

ed
¬

llne.ofmcnx' Trowtors , in- all the prevailing styles. A per-
fect

¬

fit

MISFIT CLOWC PARLORS

1119 Farnam Street ,

Open Saturday until n O'Clock.

& *
DIAMOND MERCHANT.Fl-

NU
.

WA-lCllEb.SrBlil.lNO SlL-

VKK.BOTTLE

.

Imported anil Rottled by Mihnlovitch Flctchcr& Co , CinincnnM , O. For sale by
the following agents : Kichnidson Drug Company ; Hlakc , Hruce & Co. , Adlcr & Hell
er , Fiank Detlone i: Co. , R. K. Grottc. Families biippllc-d by Olailslone Hroi. fc Co
Sample bottle free. For sale by all wholesale and retail druggists , liquor dealeis and

mcrclianlb.

HOUSEKEEPERS'IDEAL' KETTLE

SomothlnK entirely now
and bells at blKht llur-
ton's

-

Stuamless , Odor.1-

188
-

. , Nim-lloll ( Kntl-

lu.
-

. HUH dcup iaUi il-

rovur anil wmor joint ,

und an outlet which ear-
rl'8

-

all steam anil odor
of the chimney. Patent
Ktu.unor altaohinunl-
nlnno worth tlic pileo.- .

, wanted male ormi Agents ,

female In every town In Noluaska. Profits $1 to I

$ 10 per ilny Llhunil terms und nxcliilvo teiii-
tory given. Bend stamp lur rlri'iilar amltuims.
Prices , Ont , I7V. 8 ( it. , fl.si ; 10it.| , (3 ; 14 ( | t. ,

2.3a Modflliy mall , 2)0.-
W.

) .

. S. COOMIIS. Oonoral AKont-
.Umuha

.

, Null. , P. U. Itox 481.

DREXEL Sc MAUL ,
( Hucce&sora lo John 0. Jacobs. )

At the old eland , 3407 Fainam St. Orders
by telcraiih(; solicited and promptly at-

tended
¬

to Telephone No , ii-
"j."FOR

.

SALE.o-
n

.
ths Southerncoait of Mas.irhiio-

otlH. . Uooil lUhliiu Hud bunch for liathinif I. ' )

caloil In the botl .Siininn-r t'llmalo fn the woild
For full parllilari* mldii'M'

KOWAIfD11 MKHHILI , ,

Llle lluiidltjg , tu Nassau St. , N. V

, . ,

U. S. DKI'O.SITOIIY ,

Paid up Capital.$250,000
Surplus.4Ji,600I-

I. . W. Ysilos. President.-
A.

.

. K. Ton ?.n lin. Viccl'rosidont.-
V.

.

. it. S. lluultef ! , (Jashior ,

DIur.C'IOH.S-
V.

:

. V. Morse , John S UolliiiH ,

H.V. . Vales , Lewis S. Uccd.-
A.

.

. K.

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Fnriiain fits.-

A
.

( icncrul Ihuikint.' HUHIIIL'SS Trimsnot-

dON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

& TRUSS
'llu .t I til illirerrnt from all

otlicre. I * cilinhmw. with h lf-

.W
.

! ItM-1? !?
*

* !
*

1 ? Mun't> l "llio-
TBU35 ff * l,0Jy viliilu thu neil Uilheruiu-

. |
- y y proa e Ijock tko Intos-

OM
-

* * ViX tlnoi just ua o P rspn-
clooa with thnfinKor.MilliBiiti.r( Miir i>

Mal ln-Miwuiilr; iMy yhil mt'l.t nil " " ii %niltlnaii in . ir-tortam ltUi.A .ilnr > M *ii'i ksiruji 1 Ul to CUi


